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New block of
Just received, including: a very
Chairs rnd Cook Adjustable Reclining Chairs.
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Blankets and Quilts.
We have just added a line of Blankets and Quilts to our

stock. Come in and sec them.

HOWE'S FUBNITDRE STORE.
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Nipples, Sponges, Tuliing,
other Rubber Goods, just S

fresh the factory
prices.

STREITZS
Corner Drug
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Last Call-Fai- r Warning!
All persons knowing themselves indebted to

Lincoln county for personal taxes for the years 1901
and prior, will please take

M are not paid. Distress Warrants will be Issued
8 December 1st, 1902. These taxes "MUST BE PAID, ff

W Do not blame me if you are
' C. F. SCHARMANN,

County
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JOS. HERSHEY

Pharmacy,

NORTH PLATTE,

Implements, Wagons, Buggies,
Mills, Pumps, Pipes Fil-

lings Tanks,

Liditeninir
Press,

Syringes,

Syringes,

compelled
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A Locust st- -
: : : : NORTH PLATTE. HEB. !)

SgaPENWYBOYALPlLU
of menstruation." Thoy aro "UFB SAVJ3RS" to girls nt
womanhood, nldlnp development of organs and body. No
known remedy for women uriunls them. Cannot do harm llfo
becomes a pleasure. $1.00 PUR IlOX BY HI AIL. Sold
by drugclsta. DR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio--

For sale Uy North

BETWEEN THE RIVERS.

Mr. and Mra. V. T. Millet were
the guests of North Platte triends
last Saturday.

The Nichols creamery, jvhlch
was closed about a month ago ow-

ing' to a scarcity of milk, was sold
at public auction on Saturday last.
J. O. Feeken purchased the build-

ing and J. C. Gyner, who operated
it for the past three years, pur-

chased the machinerv.
Mrs. Byler, who has been with

her parents at Uershey lor some
time, left with her little daughter
for a trip down the line the latter
part of last week, She was ac-

companied as far as North Platte
by her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Iluitt.

J. G. FeeUen, who han been
thrcbhing with his steam thresher
down in Dawson county lor the
past two months, had to quit and
return home last week because he
could not get coal. He will finish
down there in a couple of weeks tl
he gets coal.

County Treasurer Scbarmanu of
the county seat, accompanied by
Frank Tuffs, were in the valley on
business last Saturday.

John Parton, ot Paxton, who
lately leased the new hotel at Her-she- y,

now has it open to the public.
If you want a good meal to case
your empty stomach or a neat,
clean bed in which to rest your
weary, aching bones just put up at
this hotel where everything is ucat
and clean and at reasonable prices.

D. S. McConuell, who' was taken
to Omaha about two weeks ago,
where an operation was performed
on him tor gall stones, withstood
the operation in fine shape and is
soon expected home.

Ageut J. W. Abbott, of Hesbey,
and wife will in a short time take
possession of the Strickler resi-
dence lately vacated by J. C. Gyger
and family.

A dancing club has been lately
organized at Hershey, and we un-

derstand the first, of the series of
dances will be held in the hall on
Friday evening next. No one
except those holding tickets will
be allowed in the hall.

Under the management of TIiob.
Crummy, the Mackin ranch 6f 3,000
acres located three miles south of
Hershey is becoming a model one.
Since taking hold as manager Mr.
Crummy has had erected a new
house, sheds, barn, corralls aui ten
miles of wire tence. Two wells
have been put down and windmills
erected. Recently 225 head of Here
ford heifers were shipped from
Omaha and placed on the ranch.
Mr. Crummy'a method of conduct-
ing a ranch is certain to prove
successful.

Tyler Hollingsworth traded Win.
Dickinson his residence in the
Third ward in the city of North
Platte last Saturday tor a herd ot
cattle which he now has at hto
home at Ilersbey.

Several electors in Nichols pre-

cinct bolted the fusion ticket which
they have been voting for some
time and voted the straight repub-
lican ticket this fall.

J. F. Ganson, of the county seat,
has succeeded W. II. Hill as mana-
ger of the V. W. Young hardware
store and lumber and coal yards at
Hershey. His family arc located
in the residence recently vacated
by Dr. and Mrs. Eves. The many
citizens in that town and vicinity
kindly welcome Mr. and Mrr. Gan-
son to that place. Mr. Hillwill
depart this week for Overton where
his wife and son have bo:n for

Ladies'
Skirts.

After you have looked at the
make and work of all the lines of
Ladies' Dress Skirts in town
come and look at ours. We will
show you Skirls that arc made
and finished as you would like to
have them. 'Over thirty-fiv- e

styles to pick from.

Wilcox Department Store.

some time, where they have pur-
chased a general store and wilt
take possesion ot it at oticc. Mr.
and Mrs. Hill have resided at Her-
shey lor several years and have
made many friends during that
tune who deeply regret their de-

parture but all join in wishing
them happiness and prosperity in
this their new undertaking. What
is HerBhcy's Iosb Is Overton's gain.

Henry Well purchased seventy
head of shoats over on the north
side lat week which were delivered
at North Platte yesterday, from
where he brought them up to his
larm and put thctn in with the
cattle that he is feeding.

The M. 14. church ministerial
association is being held in the
Hershey church at this lime.
Therr- - ib a good attendance nnd a
hne program is being rendered.

WELLFLEET WAVELETS.

Dr. "Winters, of Curti, was
practicing dentistry In Wcllflect
last week, and was delayed several
days on account of a lack of train
Bcrvicc,

Bert Votaw Ib selling flour to the
farmers from the car at wholesale.

Our druggist pulled out for Cur-

tis on tiie double quick the other
day he wanted to tce the dcntiBt.

We have a nw butcher shop in
Wcllflect with Johnnie Hamilton
as proprietor.

Frank Cushtng,s boy of twelve
has been missing since Thursday.
It is supposed he ran away.

We think Herman Kocstcr is the
crack corn busker near here. He
averages eighty-fiv- e bushels per
day "where corn only makes
eighteen or twenty buaheU to the
acre.

It is said John IShlcr is married,
his wile coming from the cast. One
more chance. goni, girls.

Henry Hanfield aud cousins have
taken up 480 acres of government
land in the hills tour tnilcs north-
west of Wellfleet and will make a
cattle ranch there. t

Cattle still continue to die from
eating cornstalks. Several parties
Bay they have lost cattle after
pasturing on the same field of
Btalks for a week or more. One
man near Maywood turned ninty-si- x

head in a nine acre field and
lobt twenty-si- x of them. Many
suggest keeping them off the stalks
until it freezes up.

A big dance will be given at
Dickford's hall Thanksgiving night.
It is hoped that those that like
to fill up on drink will chose some
some other place besides at a place
where there arc ladtcc, as happened
last week, It would be more
manly.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

The contruct for building the
new bridge across the Platte river
near Lexington was awarded last
week to the Canton Bridge Co,
The bridge' will be ready for use in
April, 1903.

The supreme court has sustained
the lower court in the judgment
which Geo, F. Anderson, ot Goth-
enburg, secured against the retail
lumber dealers' association. This
suit was instituted to recoyc dam-
ages which Anderson claimed he
sustained by members of the asso-
ciation writing to wholesale lum-

ber dealers thus preventing him
from buying lumber which he
needed to complete houses which
he as a carpenter had under con-

tract.
In the district court ot Dawson

county last week the suit for dam-
ages against the Union Pacific by
Lawrence Larson, administrator ot

estate of Christina Anderson, was
tried. This is one of the cases
wherein a prairie fire, alleged to

Best Liniment on Enrth.
I. M. MoIInny, Greenville, Tex.,

"rites, Nov. 2d, lOUOj "I had rheuma
tism, last wlntor, whb down in bod six
weoks: tried ovorythiotf, but Kt no re-
lief, till it frimid giivo mo a bottlo of Mal
lard's Snow Liniment. I used it, and
got two moro bottlos. It cured mo and
I haven't folt any rhoutnatlfitn nlnco. I
can recotnmond Hnow Llniinont to bo
tho boat linimont on earth for i huumn-tism.- "

For rhoumatlo, ooiatio or noural
glo pains, rub in Dullard's Snow Lini-
ment, you will, not siilTor lonfc', but will
bo gratilled with a speedy and uiToolivo
cure. 20o, D0c, und 81.00 nt A, F.

, Stroltz'a Corner Druir Store.

have been started by n Union Pa-
cific locomotive, caused loss of life
and damage to property in Lincoln
county in April, 1899, and in which
Christina Anderson was burned to
death. The plaintiff aeked that
damages to the amount of 2,000 be
awarded. The court instructed the
jury to return a verdict lor the rail,
road company for the reason that
the suit was brought in the name
of the deceased. sister when it
should have been brought in the
name ot the deccaned's children,
they being the next and nearest
kin. The case wilt be carried to
the supreme court.

Among the cases to he head in
the district court at Sidney this
week is one of Nellie Woodward
against Dr. Mack Sod All, Mrs.
Woodward alleges that her sou
Raymond, aged eighteen, was em-

ployed by the doctor who hyp-
notized him and deprived him of a
luxuriant growth of hair, which
with the other attractions made
her son a most stately and notice-
able personage, The amount ot
damage claimed la ten thousand
dollars.

The big bonfire of the gambleri.'
paraphernalia in Iront of the court
house last eyenlng was a Bight for
Carrie Nation? After Sheriff Hill
had poured kerosene over the pile ot
finely wrought crap, poker, Klon-dvk- c,

dice and faro tables aud rou-

lette wheels and struck a match to
it a dozjn Carrie Nations hatchets
could not have wrought the com-

plete destruction that followed. It
may be truthfully stated that it
furnished one ot the most unusual
spectacles ever witnessed In the
state. Hundreds ot Hastings peo-

ple turned out to see over $3,000
worth of gambling iurnituro and
fixtures go up in smoke, It was a
warm sight for the artists and if
none were there to take pictures ot
the lurid spectacle they missed a
rare opportunity. Hastings Re-

publican. -

Making Hen's Lay,
TTnnn will lnv if Ihnv linvn Mm rlrvTif

kind of fond nnd plenty of it, Loo'a Ejjk
ff filfnr cm vifiltfMi mnnt. tnni nrwl r It it

olomentu neodud for crr production and
nas mo won oarnou nmuiauon or uomg
tho host poultry food in tho world. It
makes liunn lnv. nrnvantn nml nil mo
colds, oboli'rn, bto. it Is tho biggest and
boat rnnt Mioltngo on tho murkot.
Sdld by A. F. Stroll.

In 1898 the republicans carried
eight ot the fittecn states west of
the Mississippi and the democrats
seven, in the republicans
carried all but one. Before the rise
of populism the west was solidly
republican. If there be any com-to- rt

hi th'iB fact for Mr. Bryan,
after some eight years of effort in
using populism as a catspaw to
rake democratic chestnuts out oi
the fire, the disinterested observer
would like to know jufct what and
where it is. Kearney Hub.

Estimates made by State Auditor
Weston will call for an appropria-
tion of $3,181,308 by the next legu-latur- c

as againBt $2,875,289 by the
last one. There will be an esti-
mated deficiency of $75,000 not in-

cluding $35,000 needed to pay boun-
ties for wolf scalps. New buildings
fur state institutions, costing $585,-95- 0,

will also be asked for.

Men's Shirts
and Overalls.

Men's Wotk Shirts, best qual
ity materials, cut 3b-inch- es long-mad-

with separate collar bands,
sewed with lock stitch, buttons
so they don't come off. No
trash. Each

50 Cents.
Men's Heavy Blue JJenim

Overalls, per pair

50 Cents.
Men's Best Grade Blue Over

alls, per pair
65 Cents.

All Western Made Goods, made
in clean factories by people that
don't make trash.

Hello Central
Give me UMlie Tramp Grocery.

"Send mc n sack of your Gibbon
Flour, the 'Sun Denm,' that Is the
best flour 1 ever used,"
Wctlonot want to brag", but

the above remark is an every day
occurrence with us. Gibbon
Flour makes ideal bread.

We also quote you a few prices:
Qrnnulntcd oanoBUKnr, 18 lhi ..,,.$1.00
1'Vtnoy tublo pyrup, por nl 40o
Homo mnde country BorRliutn, jmrir GOo
V V innnlo pyrup (oxtrn lloo) ornnl 1.35
Wriuht'u buck vvhoiit, por pound.. 4&o

pound Htnnanid tomatoes, 10a
por enn; por on?o 2.25

fl jKiutidH Ex Jnpnn no' (or 2J5o
Pnxtnu & Gnllnlior No 1 M A J

colTeo, por pound 33o

We have the best line of canned
goods to bc found in the city:
Ollt Edgo tomntoca, per can,. . ,15o,
Oilt Edo 1Mb ponrn, por onn .... lBci
Gilt Kliro bonun,por onn ICo
QlltKdno 2 lb Buocotnuh, por can Ifio
Oilt Kdco porcnu 12)0

Our line of Christmas Quccns-war- c

will interest you. Out
prices pre correct, and it will pay
you to give us a trial. Wc want
your trade.

HIE TRAMP GROCERY,

Ei T. TRAMP, Prop,

Stove Pipe
Enamel.'

A 25 cent can will put
a beautiful gloss on old
pipes, stoves and all iron
work.

NorHi Platte Pharmacy
AOF.NT8 FOR

Heath & Milllg.ni Paints.

FALL AND WINTER

SUITINGS,.,
Wc arc now showing- - new j
line of lull nnd Winter
Suitings which we make up
to order in correct style
and perfect fit.

Your inspection and order is
solicited.

F. J. BROEKER,
Morchant Tailor.

SPECS AL
ONE-WA- Y

H0HESEEKERS
EXCURSIONS

VIA

Union Pacific
Nov. 18, and Dec. 2 and 16

To Many Points in

Kansas, Nebraska, and
' Eastern Colorado..

Ono-Ha- lf Ono Regular Faro
Plua 82.00.

Full Information Cheerfully
Furnished on Application to

12. H. GANGE, Atfent,

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

the 'VP dHrJRt.of Me.

produces the above remits In 30 tiny. It nets
powerfully And quickly. Cures when all others (all.
Xouna men will regain their lost sntnbooil.Andolil
men "111 recorer tholr youthful vigor by using
RUV1VO. It quickly sad Burely restores Nervous.
ness, Iitt Vitality, Impotcncy, NlohMy Emissions.
Lost Tower, Ftllluu Memory, Wostlna Dlsctses.intl
All effects of a or exceed ind icdlecrstlon,
trblcb unfits ono (or study, business or marrlsgo. It
not only cures by darting st tbo seat ot disease, but
las great tierce tonlo and blood builder, bring
Ing fcaek tbo pink Blow topalo cbeelissndro
storing tba Are of youth, ft wards off Insanity
snd Consumption. Insist on having ItEVIVO, no
other. It can be carried In vest pocket. l)r mall,
Sl.OOperpackaxe.oreix for efl.OO.tvHU spoil-tir-

written RCiamntoo to euro or refund
the mosey. Hook und ndrlio free. Addre.s
ROYAL MEDICINE CO., t6?tW?u'
Suit! by A. P. StrtltZ, Nu. Platte.


